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participating members of a comprehensive earth community
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6 easy edible landscaping tips
1. use formal designs filled with vegetables.



2.  plant kale & chard as ornamental annuals.



3. Grow edible flowers. 4. Trellis with climbing beans or peas.

Chives
Red clover
Borage
Lilac
Lavender
Roses
Daylillies
Tulips
Dandelions
Nasturiums
Pansies
Violets
Carnations
Stocks
Bachelor buttons
Dahlias
Bee balm
California poppy
Calendula
Daisy
Phlox
Hosta Hosta fortunei
Snapdragon
Fuschia
Columbines



5. use highbush blueberries as ornamental shrubs.

2  varieties  to polinate!



6. plant fruit trees.  Espallier, container, or standard trees.
apples. pears. cherries. peaches. plums. apricots. persimmons. quince. 



Perennial food plants:



Perennial food plants:
Asparagus
Chives
Walking onions
Rhubarb
Stinging nettle
Sorrel
Jerusalem artichokes
Fiddleheads

Mushrooms

Nuts
Fruit
Berries

Seakale - Crambe maritima

Tea herbs
Culinary herbs
Medicinal herbs



native food plants:



native food plants:
Oak - acorns
Beech - nut
Sugar maple - syrup
Butternut - nut
Beaked hazelnut

Serviceberry 
Chokecherry
Chokeberry
Cranberry
Huckleberry
Blueberry
Blackberry
Bunchberry
Highbush cranberry - Viburnum opulus
Wild raisin - Viburnum nudum

Ostrich fern - fiddleheads
Indian potato - tuber

Sweetfern - tea leaves
Labrador tea - tea leaves
Bog rosemary - tea & seasoning



View from Dartmouth Common

View from halifax Common towards NorthWest arm 

Watercolors by 
Mercer

circa 1850



black walnut  beech     butternut  hickory  chestnut    beaked 
                      hazelnut

pecanNew England  nut  trees



Indian Potato:  Apios  americana



edible forest gardening

- an edible ecosystem: a consciously designed community of mutually beneficial plants and animals 
intended for human food production.

- a perennial polyculture of multipurpose plants.

is:



“Edible forest gardening is the 
art and science 
of putting plants together 
in woodlandlike patterns 
that forge mutually beneficial relationships, 
creating a garden ecosystem that is more than 
the sum of its parts”.



1. Goals:  what you want.
2. Site assessment:  what the land wants.

3. Patterns
4. Plants
5. Principles

6. Site prep.
7. Install.

8.  Maintain & adjust .

design process

1.  inventory.  listen & observe.  
 - functions
 - needs
 - limitations
 - water, sun, wind, noise....
 - desires
 - existing assets
 
2. Assess & consult. 
    (visit other sites.  do research.  etc.)  

3.  design.
 - draw basemap to scale.
 - use tracepaper to do different sketches.
 
4.  asses & consult. 
    (tweak design.  consult.  design. consult....)

5.  implement, maintain.

6.  re-assess.  Accept feeback.  Tweak.



goals and needs
7 ‘F’s:  Food. Fuel. Fibre. Fodder. Fertilizer. Farmacueticals. Fun!



site assessment

Zones

sectors



nitrogen fixer

insect attractor

nutrient accumulators

mulch maker

1. basic building block: Tree Guild

patterns:



patterns:

2. the mandala

3.  The ...



patterns:

38. Three layer minimum:
Have at least 3 layers of vegetation.

3. Patterns that arise:
Listen to the place and let it guide you.

7. Zones of water use:
Pattern the garden based on water availability.

23. Pits and mounds:
Create hummocky terrain for diverse habitat, 
water infiltration, and visual interest.

a pattern language



Plants:
nutrient accumulators mulch makersinsect attractors nitrogen fixers

Comfrey
Dandelion
Yarrow
Stinigng nettle
Plantain
Burdock
Yellow dock
Purslane
Thistle
Alfalfa
Borage
Buckwheat
Sweetflag Calamus

Chamomile
Chickweed
Chickory
Red clover
Mullien
Lupin
Oatstraw
Parsley

Yarrow
Dill
Fennel
Anise Hysop
Bee balm
Lavender
Calendula
Chamomile
Milkweed
Catnip
Columbine
Angelica
Tansey
Queen Anne’s Lace
Astrantia
Pennyroyal
Thyme
Sweet woodruffe

Comfrey
Hostas
Ferns

Sweet woodruffe
Baby blue eyes
Chickweed
Clover
Perriwinkle
Foamflower
Ladies Mantle

Bayberry - Myrica pensylvania

Sweetfern
Clover
Lupin
Groundnut- Apios americana

Alfalfa
Vetch
Beans
Peas
Sweet peas

False Indigo Bush - Amor-
pha fruticos

Siberian Peashrub - Cara-
gana arborescens

Ground covers



Permaculture Principles:



the rain chain

rain chains & downspouts

stormwater 
planters

outflows

rainwater 
harvesting



rain gardensswalesgullies

Black Chokeberry Aronia melanocarpa.  Sweetflag Acorus calamus.  Cranberry.  Lingonberry.  Cattails.

       Winterberry Ilex verticulata.  Blue flag iris.  Sedges.  Junkus.  Sensitive fern.  Turtlehead. 

rAIn garden plants:

edible:

non-edible
native



InstaLl - you/we can Do it! 
One



Two



Three!



may the forest be with you!

thanks gaia’s.


